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SRiverside Paids, aue 40c and 50e
per yad4now at

13 C.

Jersey Underskirts, all colors,
regular price $16.00, now going at

$5.75
-We also have a line of Manhattan

Silk Shirts, values-$12.50 to $15.00, now
goingat

$7.50
We ais& have a line of other brands,

value $ and T12.00, will be sold for

$4 '75
dFruitedLoom

~I.- = -15C,
yards to the customer.

George Joseph has nev

e want our' customei
there is not an article i
figures. Be on hand (

Store Will be Closed
November 22 and 23.
*I-

SUMRO

$12.50 kind now selling for

$6.95
We also have a line of Manse and

Owens' Shoes, value $12.00, now going
at $6.50

We have a big line of Walk-over,
McElwain, Craddock, Peters, Star
Brand, Manse and Owens and Johnson
Shoes and Oxfords now going at 50-per
cent off.

We have a big line of Queen Quality
Shoes going at actual cost.

$15.00 Shoes, now ____...__$9.85
$14.00 Shoes, now - ---.------$8.95
4'18.00 Shoes, now ---------$10.75
$9.00 Shoes, now ----------'.-$6.50
$13.75 Shoes, now -----------$6.50

We also have a big line of other Shoes
going at

$1.98 uP

er put his name to a fake'
-s to take advantage of the
n our immense stock that

)pening Day and get yourREID]
mio

We have a big -Ene of Silk Kimonos
Negilee; Combinati- < Teddys and
Camisole at~50 per eehXff.

We have also a big line of Children's
and Women's pure Wool Sweaters, as-

sorted, now going at 40 per cent off.
We are earring a high line of Onyx,

Manhatten, Esco, Buster Brown Silk
Hose at a reduced price.

Faultless Pajamas and Gowns, now

going at 35 per cent off.

All Manhattan Shirts, Madras and
Silk, also Wilson Bro. Line and other
lines reduced 35 per cent off.

Wool Plaid. Skirting, value $3.00, now
at per yard

$1.65
5000 yards Sea Island Homespun,

heavy weight, 40 inches wide

14c

>r fraud sale and our mz

above bargains becausE
has been reserved. Ever
hoice. These Bargains

al DAY ii

Dollar Does Double

'I. 00'O O

Ladies' Onyx Hose, Pointex Heel,
Black, value $4.50, now

$2.75
Ladies' Black Onyx Hose, value $3.75,

now selling at
$1.95

Ladies' Black, Brown, White, Topsy
Topsy Silk Hose, value $4.00, now at

$1.95
Ladies' Silk Hose, fancy Top, value

$4.50, now selling at

$2.45
One hundred dozen Buster Brown

Hose, Black, White, Cordovan, valuo
75c, now selling at

35c
We have a big reduction on Children's

Buster Brown Shoes, all sizes.

ny customers realized thi
we want to see them sav

thing must go and everyti
cannot last. long- at the pr

A DATE

Duty."

Also we have fifty pairs of Walk-over
Shoes and Oxfords now going at

$3.95
9-4-Sheeting valUe $1.25, now at per

yard
45C

10 yards to the customer.

Ladies' Coat Suits, Dresses and Coats
are cut 50 per cent.

Pure Wool Blankets, value $25.00,
now selling at

$16.75
Special-One hundred Mixed Blankets...
Plaid and Solids, value $8.50, now at

$4.75I
50 dozen Men's Blue Work Shirts,

value $2.00, now selling at

95c-

3 fact many years ago.
e money. Remember
iing is marked in plain
ices quoted.

io Goods Charged. None on I*
tpproval. No Alterations. I

SOUTHCAROLNA *


